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HAPPENINGS OF --

WORTH SCRANTON

3MC0MTI0N OIVXK BY MIB8
OWEN TO HER PUPILS.

Held on Saturday Afternoon in Her
Home on Brick Avenue Those
Who Aniited in Receiving and
Thoi Who Were Present - Funeral
of Mrs. James Dineen Held Yes-

terday AfternoonTwo Other So-

cial Events of Interest Budget of
Personal Paragraphs.

Miss Kllzalicth Owen, of Urlck live-nu- e,

tendered 11 reception from 2 to fi

o'tlock on Saturday nftcinoott to her
pupil?, Hccltntlons, Instiumcntnl nuMc
nnd games wore Indulged In, and trio
young folks enjoyed themselves to their
heart's content. During tin iiftetnoon
dnlnty refreshments weie served.

Miss Owen ai usslstod In seivlng
by Miss Maine Thomas, of Dickson
City; Mrs. J. H. Thomas, Mrs. Anna
Rogers, of Hyde Park; Mrs. H.iny
Morgan, Mlsa Han let Owen and Mis.
.1. II. Davis, nnd was In

by the Misses I.llllnu D.mvers
and Helen Chut chill.

Those piesent were MNi Maigntct
WIIIIaniH, Dana Uvans, M.vfnnwy and
lUlmbcth Lewis, iMIth and futile
Moigan. of Olyphant: Master An hie.
Ace, Arja Morgan, May .lames. Kuth
Peters, l.lla Kv.in, lUhol Itolieits,
Nina Oow rick, of Hyde I'.nk; MIsscm
Wllhclmlnn Clrlflln, Cota Snvdci, Min-
nie Thomas. t:dlth Lett Is. Hetth.i Mo-
igan. Hessle Owen. Alice and Chut lie
Itame. Alice llilllct. ll.ittlo Pi Ice. Flor-
ence and Nellie 1'iosser. Matid Kemp,
l.ucy and Hauy DoWltt. Amy Colvln.
Nellie KeatlH'iby, Aitliur Dean. May
Jones. Nellie Thomas. Iienc (Jain.- -.
T Id Oalnes, Allie l.ow Is, Illnlse Uiif-tlth- v.

C'artle Kvans, l.llll.ui and Annie
Morris. Anna D.iv l, .lesslo Wells, Min-gar- et

Junes, of Dickson t'lty: ieitiiide
Hcatheilngtou. Aitliur Williams Will-
iam Jenkins, tSi.iio and r.iiiclluc I.nn-o-

William Koiithotbv, Iiunc Itogois,
Mrs. W. It. Owen, M.itl.un Owen and
Itachclla Owen.

FUNHUAT., Of MKS. DAHHr.N.
The funeral of Mrs. James Dareen

was held yesteid.iy a f tot noon at 2
o'clock fiom her late home on Pawnee
stieet. At J.nrt o'clock the lemaiiis wet a
convived to the Holy Hos.it y chinch,
where services weie conducted bv tho
Rev. J. J. O'Toolc.

The funeral was voiy laigely attend-id- .
Mrs. Dai ecu having been a favoiito

among n largo elide of friends. Intei-me- nt

was made In Cathedtal cemetery.
The deceased Is suivivcd by a husband
nnd one child.

TOLD IN PASSINCS.
On Friday evening last, Mr. and Mis.

A. D. Brink tendered their son, I Jay, a
party In honor of his twcutv-thli- d
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Marlanl Wine World Famous Tonic.

All who havo tmled Vln Marlanl agree
n4 to Its great superiority this can ho
toadlty vcrllled bv n personal teat but
guard specially a Kill nst dangerous sub-
stitutes nnd woutd-b- o Imitators.

"Is the only tonic rtlmulant without
unplensntit rtactlon."

Hold by all DrimwIMs Kcfuse Subst-
itutes

birthday, nt tliolr homo on North Main
u otitic. The owning was enjoyed by
the .voung people In singing, dancing
and at Ions games, until n seasonable
hour, when u dnlnty lunch was setved.
Those piesent were Mr. nnd Mrs. G. 11.

Claik, Mr. and Mis. A. D. Ilrlnk. Mhs
Catherine Slavln, Miss Margaret Slnvin,
Miss dutce Slckler. Miss Com Wolf,
Miss Blanche Slckler, Miss Ida llackctt,
Miss Nellie, Knrln and Messrs. Charles
lloyle. Foster Heynolds, Krank lllpler,
Thomas Hums. Harry Connelly, Finnk
Thomas, Kiank Kvnns, Samuel I''ltz-patrlc- k,

John Helrlegel, Joseph Scilnc
and .Sumner Hanker.

Miss Nellie Hnban, of West Market
stieet. was tendered a surprise party
Kildny evening by a number of her
ft lends. A most etiJonble time, was
had by all piesent, music, dancing and

.itlntis games being indulged In.

PHKSOXAIj nothr.
Miss Josephine Heudlng, of Church

avenue, entcitnlned a number of her
fi lends at tea Saltliday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugeno Myers, of
C'laik's Summit, were guests of rela-
tives In this section yesterday.

Mis. J. T. Powell and daughter,
HllsMbeth, of Summit n venue, visited
the formct 's son, Thomas, nt Kei stone
academy. S.itutday.

Owll.xm Moilalh, of West Market
stieet. Is recovering from a sevetc at-

tack of rheumatism.

GREEN RIDGE.

T. J. Snow den spent the Sabbath at
Kaitsoni,

Thcic will be a special meeting of
CSreon lildge hedge, lndepeiilnt Or-
der of C)dd Fellows, this evening In
Masonic hall, Dickson .ienue( it 7.10
slim p.

Ficd Wliliwyer, the violinist, is ser-
iously 111 w 1th typhoid fever at the
home of his sister. Mis. George Hum,
of Dt law are stieet.

The tnembeis of Head lie Lodge, No.
To. Daughteis of Rebecca, arc request-
ed to meet at 1102 Dickson avenue at
7 o'clock Monday evening, to attend
the funeral of Menltt Gardner.

The funetal of Mrs. n. F. Miller took
place .M'steiday afternoon, with ser-
vices fiom the lesldence, nil Green
liltlgc stieet. The llowet-beaie- is w S''C

Messt s.Stanton, Glass, Nicholson. Mur-i.- i.

Mortis and l'spcnsllp, while the
pall-luaie- is weie as follows: H. M.
Handel. 11. P. Smith. C. H. Stone, H.
1.. Low then, W. S. Robinson and C. H.
Landing. Intel ment was made In the
Fotcst Hill centeteri.

Awrn. iixi'iiitir.sci: wmi
HKART DISKASi: --Th.it Ui. Agnew'c
Cure for the Heal I works like niaglr.
and cutis is proen by the testimony of
Ml. I.. J l.iw. Toronto, Call. "I was o
mix-I- troubled with licnit dlMii-- e that
I was unable for is months to He down
In bid lest t smother. After taking one
ih -- i ot Dr Agnew's Heart Cure, I ti-

thed and slept soiindlj. I u-- id one bol-tl- e
iiinl the tiouble lins not returned."

Pur s.ile y Matthews Hrus andW. T.
Claik.-- i..

if you want lower priced.

wonderful Ladies'Three Price
of Jackets

Not low grade, cheap sale, or last year's garments,
nor do we offer auy broken size, misfit lots which
the chances would be two to one that we could not
suit you.

These Jackets Are All New

And as fully up-to-d- ate as advanced fashion can
make them. In tailorings, linings, general get up,
colors and materials, they are faultless. Iudeed it il-

lustrates perfectly the fact that it is possible to pro-
duce ready-to-we- ar garments of a decidedly higher
grade in the matter of styles and finishing than the
merchant tailor has yet produced.

Enough Said; Now for Bare Price facts
Without a single word of comment, save to say that
the size range in each price ruus from 32 to 44 inch-
es, with all the popular shades and prices fully rep
resented. Furthermore,

uibroken sized lots, running in price from maybe a
dollar each, etc. we've got them. They are not in
any of the three bargain lots named today, however.

At $4.98
At $5.98

At $6.98

SCRANTON TRIBUN- E- MONDAY, JANUARY

VIN MARIANI

sale

Take your choice of all the Ladies'
Jackets we sold at $7.50, $8, $10, etc.

This lot represenss Jackets that sold
trora $10.50 to $12.50. The assortment
is great and the values astounding.
We offer a complete range of
Jackets that were actually sold this
season for $13.50, $15, $16.80, $18, etc.
Value such as is to be found here has
never before been offer ad in this city.

Globe Warehouse
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

REV. L. R. FOSTER'S RESIGNA-
TION ACCEPTED.

Congregational Meeting at the Sum-
ner Avenue Presbyterian Church.
Rev. P. H. Brooks, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Presided and Delivered an
Eloquent Sermon Commemora-
tive Servicea at the First Baptist
Church-Re- v. Kain Concludes His
Mission-Oth- er Matters of Interest

The congregation or the Sumner ave-
nue Presbyterian church ncceptcd tliuresignation of their pastor, Rev. V.
H. Foster, last evening, which tmtendered a week ago, nnd It Is witha deep teellng- - of regret that the pas-torl- al

relations will bj severed. Tho
Lackawanna Presbytery will hold a
meeting In the church Wednesday
afternoon nt 2 o'clock for the purpose
of dissolving the telallonshlp between
the pastor und the thuich. Rev. Fos.
ter will become an nsMttnnt to Rev.
I. J. Lansing nt Gtecn Ridge.

Rev. P. H. Rrooks, D. D., of Wilkes-Rirr- e,

occupied the pulpit last even-
ing and preached a discourse from the
text In John vll.17, "If any man thirst
let him lomo unto Mo and dilnk." In
the course of his lemarks the speaker
eleescribeel the feast of Tabernacle3
during which Jesus took occasion to
announce Himself. He analyzed tlu
word thirst, and pointed out what tho
several lcttcts Indicated. For the llrst
letter ho sail It stood for the word
thltst oul thirst and pointed out
the tact that the deepest thltst today
inn bo found umong the churches.

The letter H stands for Housa of
God, the plare where there was so
many bymbols to satlMy the thirst.
Hut the people won't accept thrni and
build foundations of plt.ntiro. Then?
me a gtcnt many things in the church-
es today to satisfy tho wants of nny
soul, hut souls ate moi2 nnd moto
thirsty and yet in the midst of tho
House of (iod. It is for Invitation to
this thlrst- -f any man thltst let him,
come unto Me and dt ink which means
you and me.

R represents rivers of living water,
nnd while we have the spirit within us
lhlM. tl Ml l.r.. . l 1...1 ..v" " " in nn input'iicc we can-

not give it to any one only God and
in ist can imparl that. .s. stands for

satisfaction the wotd that has gone,
ucnind this wot Id and neer found a
estlng place. It is time the time to

tell about Jeus and the living watettf
)f life, which Is Hie wonderful njea-'ag- e

of Jesus.

coMMHMonATivB Rnnvims.
Ill the First Haptist rliiirch yester-

day services eoninnmoiatiu of the
dost roved cdH'ite wire held. Many
fi lends of the chinch weie present
with the membeis. The moinlns ser-li- e

was Inipie-sh- e and tho pastor
tead the same cilpttne that wa read
a ear ago, the 142d I'sahn. The truths
o this Psilm, It was shown, have
been realised In the c hurch's exper-kne- e

during the ast year.
A huge audience was present In this

eening. Hiv. Mathews exhibited sev-"l- al

tidies from the ruins. Henmrks
were made by Dr. n (J. Heddoe, Dr.
T. M. Senile! ling nnd A. H. Holmes.

AMONCS THE CHURCHHS.
Kov. P. J. Knln, of Philadelphia, who

has been conducting revival services
dining the past two weeks at the Simp-
son Methodist Hplscopal church with
maiked success, ilostd his labors liist
cenlng, pi caching to an audience that
completely tilled the church. Professor
W. W. Jones sang an effoctle solo.

Benjamin Smith, who was a candi-
date for mayor of this ilty at the last
election, and who formeily conducted
a hotel on North Main aenue, related
tho expcilence of his own salvation at
the J.ukhon Stieet Baptist church last
evening.

The entettalnment which was an-
nounced for tomortow evening at tho
Sumner Avenue Picsbyterlan (hutch
has been postponed until Febtuaiy 1J.

IN DESTITUTE CIRCUMSTANmS.
When the death messenger visits a

home It often teveals destitute circum-
stances which otherwise arc not gener-
ally known. This fact was illustrated
in the case of Michael Dougheity of
Aswell coutt who died at he hospital
a few days ago and was burled jester-da- y

afternoon In the Cathedral com"-tei-

A wife and eight children sur-
vive him.

Undei taker Regan had charge of the
funcial and he was assisted by Patrick
Bairett. Michael McDonough. William
Riley. Anthony Nolan. M. McDonough
and Pattlek Blown who acted as pall-be- at

ets.

FORMKD AN
Repiesentatlves from the South

Seranton. Taylor and Went Scianton,
ficiin.in Presbyteiian Sunday schools
held their semi-annu- al meeting in the
Chestnut street church yesteiday after-
noon. The session was presided over
by Rev. Jaiob Sehoettle.

An alliance of the vatious Sunday
schools was formed for the purpose of
assisting nnd establishing other schools
connected with the denomination, and
other matters pertaining to the schools
weie discussed.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH NOTES.
An important meeting of the mem-

bers will be held this evening nt 7.15
o'clock. Matters of great Importance
to the c hutch will be discussed.

Tomorrow evening the Christian En-
deavor society meeting will be In
ehatge of Rev. E. A. Boyle. The topic
for tho evening will be, "Lessons for
Simon and Us."

A supper will be given In the church
on February 22. The affair will be in
charge of the Ladles' Aid society.
Many useful ut tides which tho ladles
havebeen working on will be disposed
of.

An "Old Maids Convention" will be
held In the near future. The event will
be In charge of classes taught by Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. B. Eynon, and promises to
be a novel affair.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
St. Paul's Pioneer corps will meet for

drill this evening In St. David's hall.
At a meeting of the Hyde Park

TRYGRAIN-O- ! TRY GRAIN-0- !
Ask jour Giocer today to Nhow you ipackage of CIHAIN-O- , the new food drink

that tukes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink It without Injury as well
as the adult. All who try It. liko it.
ORAIN-- bus that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but It Is ninrto from pure
grains, and tho most dclleuto xtomacn re-
ceives It without dlstreci., 'i tho prlco of
roffee. He. and 2i ctb. per package. Sutd
by all grocets.

J

Father Mathcw society yesterday af-
ternoon, tho members decided to hold
a smoker at the next meeting.

One of the Columbia Hose company's
hoises was Injured In a collision with
a Htieet car on Saturday. Fifteen
stitches were required to close up a
wound on the horse's shoulder.

William Hutton, of Jackson street,
spent Satutdny evening In Wilkes-Pan- e.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Remains of the Late Martin Jordan
Laid to Rest Other Funerals.

Mrs. Kramer Surprised.

Saturday morning the remains of the
late Mai tin Jordan were laid to rest In
tho Cathedtal ccmetcty. The funeral
took place from the home of his par-
ents on Stone avenue. The numctous
ft lends and comrades of the departed
young man began to gather at tho
house at an early hour, and tho funeral
Piocesslon was one of tho lutgcst eer
seen In this city.

The remains reposed In n handsome
white ensket, and were viewed bv a
large number of friends. The floral
offerings were pinfusc. At 9 o'clock
tho casket was closed nnd the funeral
cortege moved to St. Peter's cathedral,
where a requiem mass was celebrated.

OTHER FUNERALS.
1'ati Ick Lnngan, of 217 Stone avenu".

passed away Friday night, after a brief
Illness. Deceased was thirty-fou- r e iih
ot iige. and up to a few months ago
was a man of tenuirkablel&hv.slqiie.

Tho funeral took place yesterday
aftClnoon from Ihn fmnltv renlrii.ni
l.ong befote th hour for the funeral,
the nunieious friends of the deceased
began to gather at the homo to pay tho
last sad respects to their depattcd
ft lend.

At 3.S0 o'clock the funeral inrtege
moved to St. Peter's cathedial, whetc
services were held. Interment was
made In the Dunmoio I'atholle cenie-tc- i

y.
The funeral of Mis. Patrick Need-ha-

who died on Fildny night, took
place yesterday afternoon from tho
family lesldence on Cherry street. The
numeious friends of the deceased gath-
ered at the house long before tho ap-
pointed hour for the funeral to take a
last sad look at the face of one they
loved and esteemed.

At 2 o'clock the casket Ulis rlnseil nn.l
the funeral piocesslon moved to St.
John's chinch, whcio funeinl services
were held, at the conclusion of which
the funeral college moved to the
Mlnook.t Catholic ceineteiy, wheie tho
lemalns weie laid to lost.

SURPRISE PARTY.
Mis. Joseph Ktatner, of Pnispect

avenue, was on Satuidny evening te:i-deie- il

a pleasant stirpiise ptrty on tho
event of her .!l bltthdcy. G lines and
dancing Veio indulged In dining the
evening and at a seasonable hour sup-
per was served.

The Ringgold bind appealed and
(endued Mis. Kiamer n scierade and
furnished dance music. A veiy pica

evening was spent by all, and it
was c.ulj mot nine when the guests
departed, wishing Mrs. Kramer many
happy tctttrns of the day.

NUBS OF NEWr.
The Oilental Foot Ball to'im of this

side, will, on Felnuaiy 12, conduct
their first annual hall at Music hall.

The Scianton Saengeiiunde will con-
duct Its annual m isfiiierade hall at
Athletic hall on Febttiarv .".

Mis. Charles Or.tf, of Plttston ave-
nue, on Satutday received the tougia-tulatlon- s

of her nutnetous friends on
the event of the thli tieth annlveisary
of her bit tli.

Michael O' Boyle, of Nobtaska. and
Stephen O'Bovle, of I'lovldenc t . both
students at SI Matj'.i temlnary, o,

weie the guests of James Best,
of Cedar avenue, jestotday.

Joseph P. Rempe. of Alder stteet,
was tailing on Rendhum fileuds

Miss Kate Shein, of Duryea, called
on several South Side lilends yi ster-da- y.

P. J. Kane, of Cedar avenue, is the
guest of ft lends nt Archbald.

John Reilly, of Cedar avenue. Is
visiting In New York city.

Alderman Ruddy and Joseph Kuano,
of Cedar avenue, teturi.ed on Satur-
day from a visit with friends at
Avoea.

Fea Coal 91.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, ccnttal city and central
Hjde Purk. Address ordcis to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S3.

OBITUARY

Merrltt (lardner. a pKimiucnt resident
of Green Ridge, died S.uuidty morning
at his homo on Dickson avi nue. He is
survived by a. wlfo and two children. Mr..
Nellie M. Baker, of Pndutah. Kv who
was at lur father's bcd-ld- o when ho died,
and Ernest (lardner, of this city. The fu-

neral will take place Tuesday morning,
nt 9 o'clock, with hilcf services at tho
houso following which the remains will
be taken to Faetoiyville, where at 2 p. ni.
services will be held at the Methodist
church, after which interment will tnko
plate. Tho services nt the grave will bo
In charge of the Odd Fellows. Mr. Gard-
ner was 44 tars old and was horn near
Factor) vllle. He w.ib a member of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer.-!- ,

Green Hldgo lodge. No. i.OJ. Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, and of Roaring
Brook lodge, Ki.ights of P thins. Theso
organizations will take part In the fu-
neral.

Funeral services over tho temnins will
be held at his homo i n Dickson avenue
this evening at R o'clock. The remains
villi bf taken to Factoryvlllo for Inter-
ment and will bo under tho direction of
Green Uldgo lodge, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows. A short servlto wilt also bo
held Tocsdav morning nt S o'clock be-fo-

starting for Facloryv llle.

Anthcny Hickman died nt his homo on
Theodoro stieet Saturday after a week's
illness. Tho cause of death was pneu-
monia. Tho deceased has only been a
resident of this section a short time,
having moved fiom the South Side, where
ho was well and favorably known, hav-
ing enjojed tho acquaintance, of a large
circle of friends. He v.ns 27 years of ago
and was married seven months ago. Mrs.
Hlckmun has the sincere sympathy of
tho community In her sad bereavement.
The funeral will be held Tuesday after-
noon. Tho remains will be taken to tho
Holy nosary chinch, where services villi
be conducted,

Adam Hebllch, on aged and esteemed
itdldent of Dunmore borough, died at tho
home of his daughter. Mrs. Wllliwn
Scliultz, on tho comer of Frank und
Drinker streets, Saturday night, nt II
o'clock. Dei eased was 70 years of ago
and wai. hern In Ebenburg. Germany,
August 22, 18.1. Ho came to this country
May 19, IfitO, locating In Seranton and
later In Dunmoie, where ho has resided
for thlrty-nln- o years. He Is survived by
a (laughter, Mrs. Willi lm BchulU and
a sister, Mrs. Peter Knapp, both of this
borough. Tho deceased was n mrmeer
of Resldenz lodge, ludependi nt Order of
Odd Fellows, of Scraptou. Tho funeral
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Your Friends and Neighbors

in Seranton Will Show

You How,

Rubbing the back won't cuto back-
ache.

A liniment may relievo, but can't
cure.

Backache comes from tho Inside, from
the kidneys.

Donn's Kidney Pills get Inrlde.
They cure sick kidneys.
Here is Seranton proof that this !s

so:
Mr. Joseph Davis, of 124 Fifth ave-

nue, miner by occupation, says: "The
pain In the small of my back across the
kidneys was very seveie, especially If
1 stooped and attempted to straighten.
At night when In bed my back ached
fearfully, thus disturbing my rest, and
In the morning I was so lame and stiff
I could hardly get up and nrotind. I
tiled doctor's medicines, hut nothing
did much good. I got Donn's Kldncv
Pills nt Matthews Bios', chug stoic and
they helped me from the stint- - I high-
ly recommend them nnd 1 have al-

ready done this with other tnineis."
For sale by nil dealers. Price CO cents.

Fostei-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sole
agents for tho United States.

Remember the name Donn's and take
no substitute.

services wilt be In charge of that lodge
nnd will bn hold at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. William Schultz, tomor-
row afternoon nt J.3U o'clock. Interment
will bo nirde In the family plot in Korest
Hill cemetery.

George Cunningham, n veteran of tl.o
Civil war, died vcMctdav niornhiB at the
homo of his sister on Cedar avinue and
later In the day tho remains were re-

moved to tho home of his wife Sit Now
street, from which plr.ee the funeral will
be held Tiiesdnv afternoon ut !H o'clock.
Deceased was at one time a member of
Grlfllu post. Grand Army of the Republic,
and of the Odd Fellow.

S.iturdnv mottling Reuben Blown, one
of the oldest engineers In the emplov of
the Delaware, l.iikawnuna and WcMiin
company, died at bis home In Mosiov.
lie entered the emploj of the company In
IMifi Death was due to Blight's disease.
The deceased Is sttrviveo b a wife nnd
an adopted daughter, Mr". Ble-eck- who
also Hies at Mm-cow- .

Geoise Williams, ngi d 7! vrnrs, died
bite Saturday night .it his homo. ;0
North Everett avenue, lie Is survived bv
his vilfe and two sens. The fumtat su-vic-

will be conducted at the hou-- o to.
morrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment will bo mrde In Washhutu stieet
cemetery.

Alfred Roderick, the 8- ear-ol- d sou of
Mr. nnd Mr- -. David Jonis, of Sir, North
Garfield avenue, died Saturdav evening.
Scarlet fiver was the (aitse of death.
The lnteimet will be prlvatelv made In
the Washburn street ccmetcty at 2
o'clock this afternoon.

Fied Lorcnz. of 717 Stone av ditto,
passed awn) vcstoidny meaning nfti r a
brief Illness with pneumonia. Deceased
was 2S )ears of aci. He Is sitrvlverl by
his widow and two small chlldrin. 1 ho
funeral will take place tomorrow aftei-noo- u

at 2 o'clock

After a long Illness I,. B. Vlckeiv died
Saturday nlsht nt his late home, ,il
Adams avenue. He was t,i, )cars of age.
Ftiiici.il Monday alternoou at '.' .'.0 o'i loci:.
Interment will be made at Seneca I'nlls,
N. Y.

David J. Pi Ice. r.Red fi .tears, sun of Mr.
and Mrs. Bcnamln Price, of 214 North
rilmore avenue, died veslerda.v from
scarlet fever. The funeral will be pri-
vate ut :; o'e lock this afternoon with In-

terment lu W.tshbuin street temeteiy.

William Llewelhn. who hes been an In-

mate of the Hillside Home since Febru-
ary 1, 1SW, died at that Institution Satur-
day of etyslpeliis of the he ait. He was
admitted to the home from Forest Cit).

A ear-ol- d child of Ml. nnd Mrs.
James Thompson, of 11H South Fllmorn
avenue, died )otird.iv and will be burled
In Washburn street cemetery this aftci-noo- n.

CONVENTION OF
THE B'NAI B'RITH

Concluded from Pago. 3

which was enthioned on the stage be-
hind a bank of flowers and plants. Tho
speeches made were all very Intel est-
lng.

THH spf.i:ch-maker- s.

The only Scrantonlans who mndo
acldi esses were F. L. Wormsur, who.
In the capacity of toastm.isler. made
i he opening speech, and Ralph I..
Levy, who spoko on "The Coming
Man."

Other toasts weie tesponded to rv
the following: "The Order of B'nal
B'tlth," by ('htttles Hoffman, of Phil-
adelphia: "Tho Passing Century." I,
J. Strauss, of Wllkes-Barr- o; "Our Be-

loved Country," Jacob Singer, Phila-
delphia; "Union of Israel," Rev. M. M.
Hichler, of Philadelphia; "The

of the Older," Adnlph Klehol,
of Philadelphia; "The Ladles," Rabbi
Rosenthal, Lancaster,

The Inevitable Woman.
It was Henry Savago Landor who told

this story the other clay anent some ot
his experiences in Hiigland slneo his rr

trom Tibet which country, by tho
wa' ho was more than thankful to leaves
wlrtt nothing woi.se than .i sadly tortured
body and a vol'ime of experiences, relutes
the Chicago News. The newspapers all
over the world have printed voluminous
accounts of his braveiy and awful s.

His book on the uffalr Is well
known. Ho had been booked to lecture
at Bristol on the subject of his travels,
nnd ho ni rived at tho west country cap-
ital In tlmo to bo introduced to several
BrlKtollanu, notably one nice woman who
was particularly anxious to know "what
the lectin o was about."

Mr. Landor smiled and, with a slight
wince as he thought of what It meant, he
answered, pleasantly: "Oh, my travels
in Tibet."

Sho was evidently slightly puzzled, for
she remaiked: "Tibet? Oh, yes, yes. I
hope )ou had a pleasant Journey!"

Landor managed to control his feutures.
and gravely rejoined: "My dear madam.

ou will have nn excellent opportunity of
Judging later In the evening."

Tho woman was present nt tho lecture
mid listened with something akin to hor-
ror to some of tho episodes ot that mem-orabl- o

Journey. At tho c lose sho hurried
to him nnd with utpt admiration In her
eyes ejuculatcd:

"Oh, Mr. Lander, whut mi experience!
You really ought to vvtllo a book about
It!"

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMRE BOROUGH

DEMOCRATS TO KAUE THEIR
CANDIDATES.

They Will Hold a Convention To-

morrow Night in Manley'a Hall.
Topict That Were Discussed in the
Various Dunmore Pulpits Last
Night Letters That Remain Un-

called for at the Postofflce D. X.

Oakley to Rebuild Factory Des-

troyed by Fire Personal Notes.

The Democtats will hold their pri-

mal ies nt the dlffciont voting places
In the eleven districts totnoriovv

and on tho evening of that day
wll name their ticket nt the conven-
tion to be held In Alnnley's hall. The
campaign will then begin In down-
right cat nest.

The muke-u- p of the ticket as slated
by the leaders wilt be us follows: Bur-
gess, Victor Burschetl; tax collector,
Peter Reilly: tteasuicr, August Wan-le- i;

street commissioner, Michael Mc-

Donnell: school directum, A. T. Irvln
and Anthony McLaughlin; council,
Thomas McLoughlln nnd J. J. Biogan.

A lively battle may be looked for
after Vie placing of the candidates far
otllces has been accomplished on both
tickets. Both parties nro fully deter-
mined to win, especially the Republi-
cans, who locelved such an overwhelm-
ing defent.it the election lastycar. This

ear will see many Important meas-
ures coming befene the heads of tho
ellrtcicnl depaitments of tile- - boioiigh,
as the letting of the contract and
work which will be rUhoicel around
the sewering of the town;' the strct
and sidewalk difficulties, which will
undoubtedly be settled; the enforcing
of the borough resolutions nnd othc
impoitnnt mntteis which the business
men and citizens' of the town are de-

termined shall be placed In the hands
of thoroughly competent and trust-v- v

oi thy men.

YKSTKRDAY'S SKRVICFS.
Rev. A. J. Van Cleft preached to

two excellent audiences In the Metho-
dist Fplscop.il chunh yesterday morn-
ing and evening on the subjects, "Hze-klnl- 's

Vision of the Valley of Diy
Bones" and "The Doctrine of tit'
Cioss," icspectlvely. The themes we-- e

conducive of Interest u his listener-i- ,

who followed the thoughts piesentcd
with the best of attention.

Rev. W. F. Gibbous pt cached In tho
Ptesb.vteilan church yesterday morn-
ing, anil, though eittite ill, gave an e-- e

client discourse. In tho evening Be
Gibbons was i cllew-- bv the Y. P. S.
('. V.. of tho church, which conducted
a pi also service.

Rev. J. L. K reamer, of Philadelphia,
preached from the pulpit of the Dudley
Stieet Baptist ehuieh at both the ser-
vices held In that chinch ycstetd.iv
moining nnd evening. The attendance
was giatlf)lng to the new -- comer, who
gave two able seinions.

LKTTF.RS AT THH POST OFFICF.
Lettci.s beating the following names

aie at the post office waiting rcdemp-fo- r
tion. Persons (ailing these letteis
will please give datf of the list and
say advertised Jan. 27 '. M. K. Bishop,
postmnstei :

Miss Cairle R. Brow n, Theodoie Fct--

zer. Larch stieet: J. King, Joshua
Miller, csei., Mis. P. A. Nealon, III
Monroe avenue: Mini: a Fraroona, Glo-Ap- a,

vanni Sgalia, Dlega 540 Adams
avenue, 2,

L1TTLF, NFBS OF NF.WS.
The members of the Ladles' Tempei-anc- e

society met In their looms jim-tetd-

morning at 11.30 o'clock.
D. K. Oakley, of Madison avenue, is

rebuilding the factory on the tear of
his premises which was destroed by
the a little over a jcar ago.

Ira, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Mowery, fell In such u manner
while at play Saturday as to strike
his head violently on the ground. For
ome time he remained In such a dazed

condition as to alarm his patents, bjt
at present is doing nicely.

All members of the local lodge. In-
dependent Older of Odd Fellows, aro
requested to meet In the hall of th- -

organization tomorrow afternoon t
l.Sd o'clocK.

FF.RSONAL NF.WS ITHMS.
Miss Nellie McDonald, of MaPi

street, entertained Miss Mamie Mc-G- ee,

of Hyde Park, and Miss .Ma.--gar-

Caw ley. of Plttston Saturday.
Robert McMillan and John White s

were hunting at Piomlsed Land Sat-
urday.

Essie Tonkin Is riuiiP ill at the honi.j
of her parents on Flecttio avenue.

JAPANESE IMITATIVENESS.

Two Stories That Illustrate Their
Cleverness in This Chatacterlstic.

From tho Youth's Cempanion,
The Japartse are adepts at imita-

tion. It seems next to Impossible to
develop a peimanent muiket for
American pioducLs in Jupan on this
account. Hvoiy valuable new tiling
Impoitcd Into the country is Immed-
iately and successfully copied b the
natives, and wages for skilled labo.- - at j
so low that the Imitations can be sol l

foi u ft action ef the cost of the oiiglnaK
A iulsslon.it y who wen: to Japan sonio
yeais aso MH two anecdotes that
well Illusttate tills Japanese fondness
for mimic i y.

It ecms tint some facetloi!3 ft lend
at home sent the mlrslouary one of the
famous "PUs-in-Clove- pu?.zles tho
entile Fulled States belli1; under tint
tpell of that itovcltv at that particular
time. He- - ihlblted tho puzzle freelv
among his Japanese acquaintances,
and oven loined It out several times,
ami it is putting tan case mildly to say
that it ci Kit f a sensation.

What was his surprise, a few weeks
after, in passing along the Glnza
Toklo's great business thoroughfare- -
to note that the shop windows were
nil filled with ' ," and
that a numbvi' of faklr on the stn- - t
vvoio selling them t the susceptiblo
passeip-b- y as fast as they could bo
handed out. The affair developed Inte
u ciuze, which any one who was in
ToUlo at the time ran hutdly forget.

The mlsFionaiy being sttuck with
the fact that the puz-'.l- was foIiI for
only two tien. or about one cent In our
money, wlp-ien- s the pi ice In the Uni-
ted States was fiom If to 25 cents,
took the palnn to sciutlnlze the Toklu
puzzle, which proved to be a Japanese)
production throughout.

It was a perfect ropv of his own or-

iginal, even to the hngllsh jeadlng
matter und tho picture of tho boy nnd
tho pigs mi the clover, but It plainly
showed tho ear nutks of Jupanesi
work.

The same missiunaiy, when he fit at

I do not ticllevp there
is a case of drspep
tia, Indlft-ettto- a e?
any stomach trouble
that cannot ne re-
lieved at once anct
riormnnpntlv riirml
by my DYSPEPSIA
UUHfi.

MUNYON.
At all druggists.

25c. a vial. Oulda
to Health anil medi-
cal advice free. 1508
Arch street. Phlla.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUKilUNDER & RBIS. Lessee.
H. K. LONO, Manager.

All This Week,
HUNTLEY-JACKSO- N

Pioiiuctlon of tho Ureal Scenic Flay
MONDAY-TheT- ornad

4 Big Specialities 4.
A Ciir Load of Si aery. Sip the "Twll

in Hcngs, Dances nnd Charac-
ter Chances. Ages, C mid V yeats.

Prices 10c, 20c and 30c.
Dime matinee dally.

Matinees

Daily,

One Week, January 29,

Steii 5 Kennedy's lop Kneis
"SAYS I TO JULIA."
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

February 5,6 and 7,

Grasshopper Burlesques

M SHORT M
DELIGHTFUL

TRIPS
of two to flto davs' duration, arc offered

by tho

OLD DOMINION LINE

to such n hlMoile points as

Norfolk
Old Point Comfort

Richmond
Washington

at the nhove prices.

Tavoilte Roittu fiom tho North and I'nij
10 1110 winter iiesons 01 Virginia. jma
rs'ortli Carolina.

Tor full Information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO

Pier 26, North River, New York.
H. B. Walker, Ttafflc Manager.

J. J. Brown, Gen. Pass. Agt.

The Best
Washing Powder

weiu to Japan, took with him .1 bicy
cle one of the old "upiUhts" whli'U
was at that peiiod a great curiosity.
It being one of tho Hist ble)clts to
be seen In that lountty.

One dav It nee led Mime minor is,

nnd he sent It to 1 blacksmith
who was known to he h skillful work-
man. In the course of a tew elajs tho
missionary sent for the machine, but
lecclvcd won! that It vns not yet
toady. Again, alter .1 fw das, he
sent tor It, but the same answer was
loturned. with some v.ulatlon?.

Tho missionary was not in a httiry
for tho machine at tlia time, and the
matter "dipped his mlt'd for several
weeks. Then he sent a thlid time and'
received such an evasive answer that
he lest patience unel himself went to
the blacksmith to see what was tho
ni.tttei. Whin he- - attlveii at the shop
the lilac kinlth was Just toiupletlnqr
tin repalis.

Imagine the suipiiso of tho niKsIon--
uiy when, on going oi't for an e.nlvj
moining spit: a few cIiivb after, hi
c ;tne Mldeli-lll.- llpcili Ills bl.le ksiuitll
hllii-i'l- f nstlldo the e.ae t eltipllcato l
the misslonat)' bicje'e, mi which II
win wobbling his way along at a veg
fair pace tor 11 beginner.

Tho fellow had hud the inaedile
npatt and had tcpiodue cd It to the la"j
fcLlfVV.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS FOBITTVEIiY CDHKjt T.T. Kmmuiua A(Mije faiHhs Hem

Ifatfj orr,Imrotencr.?leerleMne.eto. euwd
br Abuso or othtr and Incur I

cratlons. They auiehty and iurttu
rettoro tost Vltuutf in old or young, and 4
lit a nun lorKunr. Dujtnrw or snarntf .
trenot Inunttr and Consumption it

taken In ti Tnolr mo shorn Immediate lmproto- -
and cCocts a CUHE whore all oiner wi.idt ddob kirlnfl (he C4nntna AJsx ipoioif. loeiun cared thousands and ni euro ion.

Hire vrrlttsn Knarsntee to cuoct a cure 506TOeachc&MQr rotund tboaonor. Price

For salo tu Seranton. Pa., by Matthew 1
Bros, and II. C. Sanderson, DrugjUU.

EagUsk Dlaaoad Bread.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
--tft?v Orl(tnat and Only Gtaulnt.

.,.". . WZ ' aivil ;
ii'tu-ii.- i ior jf tytu'ipron 10 Ufa Ml W44 Ist (41 Ic
9"viu .nlel wltti ilut.....,..rtbita TakP.. A,... f.77"
wluttrm mi A lanfniu,. a n .-j : nsiouncisii.irHBiUp

.lur Liu PI." II (NUf If mIimMW Mall 111 AAair...i-..i- .i.

.MT,Cch.,r,,,,,,."ttlaU'e..llais BoVankibj Urmcl.t,. PIIILMX,P2!,

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURN


